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fNIRODUCTION

on July 21, rg?r, the House of Representatives of the
General Assenbry of North caror-ina adopted. House Resor_utlon
lr9o dj-recting the legislative Research Comnission to ,,stud.y

the effects on the saler use and. enforcement of the lntoxicating
beverages laws i:r light of the Lg?I revisions of the Alcoholic
control laws-" (a copy of H-R- L59o is contained. in Append.ix
r.)

The Co-Chairmen of the legislative Research Commigsi.n
appointed. Senator tramar Gud.ger Chairman of a Committee to
rrnd"ertake the stud-y d.irected. by H.R. L5go and to report find.-
ings to tb.e full commission. ch.airman Gud.ger is a member of
the r,egisrative Research commission; other members of the
connittee to study the effects of th.e Lg?L revision of the
North carolina intoxicating beverages laws were d.rararn from
the General Assembly at large and- from interested. organizations
in the publie sector- The committee members are: Representative
Hugh B' campberr, Jr-; Representative r. snead. High; senator
H' Edward Kreox; senator No*is c. Reed, Jr. ; ffr. cirarles c.
Roach, ch.airuan of the regislative conmittee of the N. c.
Associatioa of ABC Board.s; Mr. James a. stutts, regal Representa-
tive of the u. s. Brewers Assoeiation; a'd_ senator stewart B.
lr/arren-



t.
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COMMITTSE PROCMDINGS

- The Conmittee began its study on lltarch 7O, L972, and"

co*pleted its work on August 25,, L972. (A listing of the

neetings of the Committee and. the participarlts at the meetings

is contained in APPend-ix 1I. )

The Counittee started. its investigations with a review of

the major statutory changes from th.e Lg?L General Assenbly'

senate Bitl LO?, ratified as chapter 8?2 of the l97L Session

Iraws on July 16, y9?L, enaeted a new Genera] Statutes (G'S')

cbapter lBA to provid-e a uniform system of control over the

sale, pu.rchase, transportation, ma.nrrfacture and' possession of

i-atoxicating liquors. The Conmittee d-iscussions e:cplored' the

effects of the shang€s brought about by new G'S' Chapter lBA

and. the relationship of these changes to sales I use an'd'

enforcegent. (An outlj.:ee of the major changes from old' G'S'

chapter 18 is contained. in Append.ix III; statistical informa-

tion that relates to sales r use and- enforcement is contain'ed'

i:e Appendix IV througb Append'ix VIII. )

At its initial meeting, th.e Cornmittee d'ecid'ed' to foeus its

attention on provisions of the cugent law covering four main

areas apd. to recornmend. cbanges that will improve the intoxicat-

ing beverages laws j-n these areas. {[he four areas are:

t.
2.

J.

+.

Trocal optioa Election MachiaerT' 6.s. lBA-51- e LSA-',-!

Mand.atory or Optional tr\mds for Education and-

Rehabilitation^ /G. S. l8A-L? (L4Y

law Erforcement frarlous G'S' sectionsT

State and. local Conflict fiatj-ous G'S' sections/'



The comrnittee has taken an exhaustive 100k at thecarolina Generar statutes dealing with these four areasconcern- pursuant to committee .iscussion of possible
mentr the following statutory charrggs are recommend.ed.:

North

of

improve-

CO}O{[T IEE RECOHMMTDATIONS
(G'S' sections are set out as they would read. if the cornmittee
recommendations were adopted.. Each seetion which is proposedto be changed is set off by a O . I{here material has been
ad'ded or substituted, within the text of the statute secti_ons,
the new or changed- word.ing is und-erscored.; new paragraplr.s orsections are not rrnderscored, but th.ey are d.esignated. bymarginal notes- changes fron the cu*eat la.:rguage areid'entified' and explained. in the couments fol10wing each section. )

Proposed. Changes, North Caroliaa General Statutes
c.s. 18A_g(b-)

c.s. tBA_15.

G.S. 184_17.

ffHr*# pr+rchase !g ninore.--

ffi€o#ffiBoard.--subsection (io 1_:16;iii;.

ffi.Hffiunf.#E3!" boards'--
subsection ( 6 ) -_moaiii;;:subsection (s )__lt"Jiii;;:uuosection ( q )__nepiil;d:Subsection iis;;;;;i;il tiej::#:*f ied.

m"of locat officers.--
c.s. lSA_2o(b).



G.S. lBA-22.

G.s. LsL-to(1).

G.S. IBA-tt.

c.S. LBA-14(a).

G.S. tBA-40.

G.S. 1BA-51.

G.S. L8A-r2.

I,aw enforcement officers
ffiz
EIAEs-scEidi-CeF-Iq6'dif ied.
Subsection (U ) --Mod.ified..

to search for and

\ a./

alcoholic Devera€{e

elections

+

Possession and- consumption of alcoholic

----i-

beveraEes at d-esrqrLated p-Laces.--
Fil6--u5'-cffi o6-(a)=ffi iiEffi;-
Sub-subsection ( c ) --Modif ied..
Sub-subsection ( a) --liew.
SaIe and- tion during certain hours

Permits orohibited..--
SEE.GeEiofrreT=Dereted.

Prohibited- acts of lj-eensees.--ffi(TI-=S',Erffiil
Sub-subsections (2) through (!)--Redesignated-
(I) through (4),

Subsubsection ( 5)--New.

(b)--Mod-if ied-.
(c)--New.

Subsections (b) al.d (c)--Red-esignated-
and. (b) respectively.

County elections as to
control stores.--
ffi
Malt beveraqe and- unfortified- wine
iJr count]-es or Bur3.r-capar]-tl-es.--
SlubFeffi-(6T-ffi
Subsection ( d) ( 2)--Modified .
Subsection ( r) --rnaified-.
Subsection ( S) --Hodified-.
Subsection ( j )--Modified.

Subsection
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fh. sto{es,period.rcal\r of such pr_ices. [he StateBoard- of Alcoholi-c control sha1l cause the severalc?ynty and. municipal alcohoric board_s of ccntrol to
ad-d. to the estabrished. retail prices of al] alcohoticbeverages sold in said. county -and. municipal A.B.c.stores a.s provid.ed- above the sum of fi;;-;";i;'(ia>per bottle on every bottle of alcoholi_c bever.ag"i-' 'sord in said stores, which shall be in add.itioi tothe retail prices of all alcoholic bever"ro= es sorby the .state Board of Alcohoric control. 

*'ifuJ"rit"
c9nt9 (?A).peI bottle increase in the retait pricesof alcoholic beverages sord. by cor-r:rtJr, or municipalA-B.c. stores shall not be subject tb'tne tax levied_in G.S. LO5-LIt.gj and_ I}5-r1t:9+1 Uut ine clearproceed-S 9f.!h" ad_d.itionar retait nr.ine of five cents$a) per bottle as provia"a-;;;;; ;;;il be remitted.to the state Treasr.:rer, accompanied- by forms or reports
!9 b" prescribed. a:ed. furnished. uy the state Board ofAlcoholic control which rellltta:eles shall be piaced-inthe general frrnd €nld sha1l be annronri af,ed trrr thp

6

. Said- reports ana iem:_ttances of ttte fi_vecents (rq)_pel bottle as herein provid.ed shalI be
mad.e monthly by the local boards* on or before thefifteent4 auv of the succeed-ing month; that to 6verybottle of alcoholic beverages containing two o.uncesor less sol-d" in said. stores there sbalr-be add.ed. -uo

-tttg price as established. by the state Board. of Alco-holic control the sum of oir.e cent (rol-i" iiu.., or trr"five cents- (2a) per bottle provid.ed hereinabove andsai-d sum sha11 be remitted. and. accounted_ for in thesame madlrrer as hereinabove provi_d.ed. on bottles contain_ing more than two oirnces.
*****

(ro; To approve or.d-isap_prove, i-n its d.iscretion, the open-ilg and location of count-y and mrni_cipar st6res J pro-vid.ed that in the locatioi: of control- stores in'anlrgounty in which a majoriW of the votes have been cast
_for_ 1lquor control storeg, no store or stores shallbe located. in any eommunier or town in which " ,*joi-
1w or the votes cast were against control; proviaeafurtherr.however, tbat storeJ nay be located. in suchcommunities and. tow:rs if and. when as manJr as twenty
W of tt'Je quau-fied- voters-inL""i::ffperr-tr-on, at a:q1r time after lg months si_nce the lastelection on. such question, have requested. the locationof such a store or stores 'in 

sueh dommr.rnities or townsand the state Board- h-as lg*d, upon d-'e investigationafter receipt of such petition, ihat " na3o"it=y"of the



7quatified_ electors in such^"?:r:l+ty. or^town are atthe time such^inv;";fu;;;;; 
+" made_ in ravor ofestablishing such stoie or' stores.

*****
COIfiENTS

rn subsection (t) f'and. shalr- be appropriated by the GeneralAssernbly for ed'ucation on the excessive use of alcoholic bever-ages and fo.r the rehabilitation of alcohorics,, has been ad.d.ed.to earmark the ,d per bottle tax for use in ar_cohol ed.ucationand rehabllitatlon.

Tptarr Note: Apparently, the rgTL General Assenbly mad.ea.' e*or in language anrl punctuation when it ad.d.ed a finalsentence to subsectioa (, dealing with bottles containi_ng lessthan tr''e ou*ces. The intent wour_d probably be cr-arified byeha,.ging the semicol0n after the words ,,srlcceeding 
monthl,,to a period and. by inserting the word ,,fuovid.ed.,, before theword's "that to every bottle of alcohor-'c beveragos,r. Ascorrected'' the final two sentences of subseetion (il would. read.as follows:

t'Said reports and. remittances 
3f^l}._five_cents (5A)per bottle as h-e:e-i"J;;;;Ja^"n*ri-oe-rioe 

nonrhtybv the r-ocar boara"s a" o=*ilror*-taJ-riiieenth aqyof the succeed.ing. month. 
_provia.a _tir;*i;, 

everybottre or arcoabii"-uJ";"d;;. containing two ouncesor less sbrd in,Jaia"JiJilF=in.". sh*,l be added tothe price . .-ltt"*u 
pu.'r-l'D r'/rrere sfrall be

For grarnmatical clarity ia the fourth ]i_ne above, the word. ,,for,,
has been substituted. for the word. ,,to,,J

ra subsection (ro; the percentage requiremeat for petitionsconcerning the l0cation of ABC stores has bee' eh,anged. from"fifteen percent (t5%)"ta "twenQr percent (zvf),;- This newfigure is consistent r^rith the ZO% requireme:rt recommend.ed forG's' r8a-5r and G-s- rgL-|;z (rocal option aBc stores, aad naltbeverpge aad unfortified. w:lne sales).
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G.S. lBA-17. Powers a:rd. d-uties of county board.s.--The said-
cor:nty board.s shall-EdFbEG duties:

(5) To fix the hours
operated. by it. No store,
open between the hours of

*****

for the opening and- closing
however, shall be permitted.

ll-:00 p.m" and 9:00 a.m. I

nf
to

stores
remai.:r

t:

(6) [o require a]r.y colurty stores to close on such d.ays as
it may d,esi-gnate, but all stores shal1 remaj:: closed- on Sund.ays,
lh.anksgiving a:rd" Christmas Day.

*****

(B) To purchase or lease property, furnisb and equip
buildi-ng, roouls, and. accomod.ations as a.nd. t'lhen required. for th.e
storage and. sale of alcoholic beverages and for d-i-stribution to
all county stores withia said. county and for all other legal aad
proper $rrposes of the boar*:

(9) To d.ispose of property as provid.ed. in Article 12 of
Chapter 160A of the General Statutes as if it were a governing
body of the nr:nicipality; .::

*****

(14) To erpend- for law enforcement a sum not less than five
percent (5%) nor more than ten percent (LU/o) of the total profits
to be d.eternined. by quarterly audits, aad- in the expend.iture of
said. fi:ad.s to employ one or more persons to be appointed. by and-
d.i:reetly responsible to the respective count;r board.s; the persons
so appoi-nted. sha1l be designated- cor:nty A.3.C. officers. local
A.B.C. board.s sha1l submit quarterly reports to the State A.B.C.
Board., r:nd.er regulations prescribed. by said. State Board., evi-
d.enciag compliaace with. provi-sions of tbi.s section requiri-rlg
e:cpend.itures for law enforcenent.

In ad.d.ition, notwithstaod-i loca1 acts to the
coatrarXr, a.rty cocontrarJr, aJly country or m]n1ci-pal board_ sh.a]-l- expend not J.ess
tffi6np6rcent\T/dofits-tota1profits,tobed.etertri:re.-d.
by quarterly aud.its, for education on the excessive use of
alcoh.olic beverages and., for the rehabilitation of alcoholics.
&rpend.itures for the trnlrposes specified. irr this paragraph may
be mad.e, i.:e the d.iscretion of the board-o ei-ther for progra$s
carrieil oa by the boarcl or as appropriations to nonprofit corpora-
tions or agencies sponsoring or engaging in such education,
research.r op rehabilitatioa.

**>r**
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ob li si* il:I::i:ii: Hi, i$iid::ti"ffii lg"ff lf" ? r+: ro 1 1 ow ing :
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q"i#Jitt*t"* 
- so'";r;*#"#{#;*;'[:,*Lii:lliil ;ffilg,^ 9r :r ;d,,iti""-and mr:nicifarities orGovernrment uoruoission. \t:**?ye been .3lp{oyet uy-ioe rocalto authoriz"_ io""*ii*"t""f;3o*9-f o*!l_*:a 
^nu""ii "!"p ru deemedthaa 2oo days. -----r oy tocal board-s ror-pe] los of more

coivlmffTs
rn subsection (, permissible hoi.rrs of sale have beenextend'ed' from rrg:oo p-rl-" to '11:oo p.a..,,. The conmittee feelsthat this extension wilr- serve the p,rpose of more effectivecontrol an. better law enforcement by restricting bootleggi:rg.rn subsection (6) rrNew year,s Dayrrr rtrourth of JulyrilItlabor Dayr' a'd. rrstate-wid.e electioa days* have been removed.from the list of required. cl0si:rg days. This exteasioa of thetime tb.at eontrol stores are operx fo110ws the reasoniag ofrecomnend.ed" chaages in subsectioa (5)__Uetter control a.adenfo'reement from restrictio* of bootlegging aetivity.ra subsection (B) the phrase *and. for all 0ther legal a.:ed.proper puPposes of the board^;,r has been ad.ded.; irl srrbsection (g)the requiremeat "(t)o selr at public auetion* has beea renoved_and replaced with a provision allow.ing sale as with the govern_ing bod'y of a nr-miciparity. flhese changes are recommea.e. as



IO

need.ed eq)arrsion of the method.s now available to county boards

for acquisition d.isposal of property.

In subsection (I4), after the word.s "in ad,d-itionr" in the

second- paragraph, the phrase rran'd. notwithstand-ing any 1ocal acts

to the contraryrtt has be'en add.ed-. Tbis change is recommend-ed.

to enforce the intent of the lg?L General .Assenbly to require
certain ercpend.itureg in every cor.mt5r in the State d.espite any

contrary l-ocal. legislation.
Subsection (]6) is a new provision to auttrorize short-term

investments by county board.s.

G.S. IBA-2O. Powers of loeal officers.--
(b) Within their respective jurisdictions, all sheriffs,

d.eputy sheriffs, m.micipal police, and- Iocal A.B.C. officers,
as well as'rural poLice and. other ].ocal law enforcement officers.
,s-EaTTIEaGEilEE-o'rTtfl fr'iETestTEtrteTEefforffi i3-o-fl p'Fenffi --
licensed und.er anJr provision of this Chapter and. to procure
evid.ence with respect to violations of this Chapter or any
m1e or regulation promulgated. putrsuent thereto. These law-
enforcement officers shall have the right to enter the
licensed. preriises in the performance of their duties at any
hour of the d.ay or night

COHMEilITS

t'(R)ural police and. ottrer ].oca]- ]-aw enforcement officers"
have been ad.d.ed. to the list of officers given investigative
authority by subsection (t).

of

and.

G.S. 1B.L-22. law enforcement officers to search for and-
seize d.istilleries:-cofiffiEffi Aa]sHGil ffi m
Gf,-r@ off,Tffif sGffi ffieifffiFl6unic iBal
Bolice, rural police . state and 1oc6-L

and. material-s used. for the illega1- manufacture of intoxicatingliquor; ard, except as provid.ed.-in subsection (f ), to retain
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the equipment and materials at the officagency naking the ;i;;;*untir rrich^6^;u^of, the law enforcementasency naking the ;i;;;-i*iir' i:
/].\ 'r! i - ffioned. in this s€eti nn -F^ o^+ -**iliiff 3"1"":l1tffifi$" :j,*#=1{5-ffi:liii=-f,5f t" ats-,o"wlich oi"y 6"-ffi_ ._ vv -r-vur-rtt d.E a]3'y d_l-Sor rntoxicating fiquor, -LA 
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and_ localA' B' c ' off icers , 
r and r'other law enforces.e:rt off icers . ,, Alsoin subsection (a), the ord. provisioa for the board_ of co*ntyconmissioners to supervise the d.estructi_on or disposal 0fse'ized materials and. equipnent has beea der-eted.; a new

nnlvision has been ad-d.ed- d-irecti:rg the disposal of materialand equipment by court ord.er (sinilar to G.S. 1BA_24).
rn subsectioa (b) the direction to d.estroy liquor has beenexpand"ed' to incr-ud.e 'non-salable equi-pment or perishable mate- ,ria1s. il

Tpince G's' 1gA-22 was significantly rewritten, thelanguage of the cu*ent statute is ea*ied. bel0w for compa
$ 18A-22

,-j,i,. u?.u""j:f,' 
" 
?lX.l3[lj 19 - i 

r?.r?1 
^lgr . ".o,r " 

*"" ei u tiu* 
"i 
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1.1lo,xt-1uns licu.ol in viotation ;i ;i;;i";: lt Nortr, Carorinr rnrr r^ r-,:..-- ^--ili,'f 

,f 
: 
j"f. jn:,:i--..1i:qtil;i:ii;;i";::i'rt:*['&H,, jl]"fj

to deliver same,

ris on=/

withw,th any nrateriars 
1*,^fgl_Tarlrg !u.c.rr-}q.#'?"ili1;'rlTp.r"#;::::t;A?

llJ,l,i:i ::i:,y^...:l-i:rjol.lr, ;'g 3[i!'gonnscate the same and shalr cause thedistittery to tet"t 
"o "g g.st-y.a" il;ffi5!::3::.,:., ffiT.T,*xl: ;ff:Jl:

fi,T.;j,:hl,?il* ;;"r;1,:*:*|,lf"jj:t^:T.T:'r,"ilfl;,iii5i.g the copper or:::il #iff 
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.(b) It is the dutv,of the sheriff and other.officers meutioned in this section toserze arrd then andiherj destroy;t;;Jart uquor Jil;i;"Ji be found at anydistiterv for the -'.'rr."t.ri. ;1 ;;;;;";ting.ria;r;;;#i6" or raw, and toarrest and hotd for triat a[ portn. ]o-u"l-;"-th.-'t;;;i; J"?lii.a in distipins orardrn-g 
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t G.S. 18A-rO. Possessigq a:rd. consumpiion of alcoholic,bever-* 
"s"s at.desisnated- pffiffi SErffi ffi ant-;ffiEy-iF-+F
uunr-cLpal-1
of age to possess, for lawful purposes, alcoholic bevera6;es in
quantities not in excess of one gallon, urtless otherwise authorized.,
provid.ed. that these alcoholic beverages are obtained- from an author-
ized. alcoholic beverage control store w'ithi-n this State or from a
lawful source outsid.e this State, and provid.ed. that said- alcoholic
beverages are possessed- for a purpose other than for sale or barter.
and provided. that said. alcohollc beverages are purchased., possessed.j
and consuned. in accord-arrce with this an-d. other applJ-cabl-e sections
of this Chaptero includ1ag the following:

*****

G) Special Occasions.--Aleoholi-c beverages in quantities in
excess of one gallon may be possessed by a person on a speci-al
occasi,on, subject to th.e nrles and. regulations ad.opted- by the State
Board. of Alcoholic Coatrol, not for sale or bartern for the use and-
consuopti-on of hiusel-f and. his guests, when he meets one or more of
the following requlrements :

a. He is using his personal resid-ence
d.efined. in subdj-vislon (1) hereof ,

b. He is usirlg a facilltL as a uemberr &s d.efined. j-n sub-
d"ivision (2) of this section, and said. facility has a
valid. permit from the State Board- of A1coholic Control
for this Inrqpose; or

or related- place as_#or

c. He is using
subd.ivision

a restaurant or related nl-ace as defined. in
qegl ror a pr e meeIr_ng or party

d..

J-,f
Ho.rl
ql
.rl

.rl
(Jp
=o
Ip
')
@

F
q)
H

b-to members or guests of a particu-
lar person,
restaurant

group, association, or organtzatton, and- said
or related- place has obtained. a permit from

b Control for this purposer or

He is using a national guard- araory, aud-itorium or conven-
tion or civic center and. sald- facility has a valid specia-
occasion pemit from the State Board- of Alcoholic Control
for thj-s Inrpose,

Aud.itoi.run as used. ia this subd-ivision shal-l inean a
room, hall or build.ing owned. a-ad- operated. by a municlpali-
ty or other governmental unit used" for public gatherings,

Natioaal gu+rd armory as used- in this subdivlsi-on
shall mearl a:qr facility d-efined. in G.S. L4i:229.and,
actually used- frou tiure to time by a national- guard. unit.

Conventior. or ci-vic center as used. in this subd-ivisi-t
shall mean a stmcture or st:rrcbures generally used for
conventiorls, toun meetings, entertainment or other funciit
which wi.ll aecommod-ate at least lOO persons seated-.
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ny_ 
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J. ei:ii "ii ? :ffiii:t J. i:$ _srr-atl be dispilxea ;;*;;"iogr oi.rtJ-"io", buil.ins or

iilFiff"Ha'Tf;" *i" Si' 
inl' oc c as 1on 

-ai 
i igo"t ing th'rlrore than one gari;;-;i ;i"ff;ii3"r}$Jiffi"So""l3"ioi or

****x

cot{Mmms
The recouuend.ed changes in G.S., lgA_, o(r) are designed. torestriet the granting of special occasion pernlts to resld.ence orrelate. places 

' social establi-shuents, restaura.:rts or relatedplacesr Bnd d.esignoted public gathering places.
rn subd'ivision (il a' r'premises under his exclusive control,,has been d'eleted an. replaced. by ,rrelated. place as .efine. in sub_division (f ) hereof .,, 

t qP

rn subdivision (il c. 'rcommercial estabrishnent or any partthereoft' has been d.eleted. and replaeed by rra restaurant or relatedplace as d.efi:red. in subdivision (4) nereof.,,, Also, in subd.ivision(t) c" I'said' commercial establishment,, hg" been d.eleted_ and. replacedby t'said. restaurant or rel_ated place.,,
A new sub-subd.ivi-sion d. has beea ad.d.ed to subdivision (l)to authorize spec'al 0ccasion peruits for auditori_ums, nationarguard' aruories, aa. convention or civie centeTs.
A new paragraph has been added to the end of subdi_vision (r)requirlng that the door of the facility being used_ for the occasiondisplay a special occasj'on permit foru designating the occasion and.the person to have possession of the ar_cohor_ic beverages.fsince significant alterations have been reco&&end_ed a'd_vari-ous cross-refereaees are used, the pertinent language of thecurrent stahrte is caeried. below for comparis on.7
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,--$,_1_91-',80._Porsesgion and consumpHoi- or rrcohouc bcverages at
fll_rlqna_ted 

places.-It shall be lawful in airy county or municipality of tttTs- Stai.
l|l,1ttJ^P-T_tgl ryho is at.least 2l years of age-to posscss, for lan*ut furposes, alco-
no_llcr beveragT tn qu.antities not in excess of one gallon, unless otlierwise autho-
rlz.ed'.provrded tlBt these alcoholic treverages are obtained from an authorized alco-nollc beverage ggntlo-l store within this State or from a lawful source outside this

^5r11o,.-1n9 
provlded tlut said alcoholic beverages are possessed for a purpose otherthan tor sale or barter, and provided that-Tid alcohblic beverages aie purclrased,

P.1Tf!dl and consunred in iccordance with this and ottr.t ffii"able sections oftnts Lhapter, including the following:
( I ) Residence and Related Places.-A p€rson may possess and consume said

atcoholic beverages in his private'residence,-oi in 
"ny 

ptiu"ti i..la.*.
of another where permission has_been giuin, oi i;;ny hoter or motii
room that said lreison has rented or to-which he is irivited, o, "l "r,uplace of- secondary residence similarly used, where p"r*iii"a fi til'.
rowner. { Pe.tson nray atso poss€ss and-consume said alcoholic beveiages,
but not in view of. the general public, on any other private property notprimarily engaged in ionrnreriial entertaiim.nt 

"iia 
not bpen to the

general public.at the time, when such person, association, or iorporation
has olrtained.tlr. express Jrermission of the owner o, p.iron tunif"tiy i"
possession of said llroperty, and when said alcoholic beverases are con-
rTT..d by sajd.1rcrson,-his iamily, his bona fide guest, or boni na. lu.ri,or tne assocratlon or corporation; provided, howwer, that this sentence
shall not be construed to pernrit oi in any way or rirrn., authorize the
possession or consunlption of alcoholic biverages on prenrises for which
a permit is reqrrired pursuant t6 suhrivisions"(2), (3y, o. (a) of thii
sertion.

(2) social Establishnrelts. - Any person, association, or corporation mav
furnish facilities locateC on its p"err,ises, which iaciliti.ifi"fi-r"i i';
gpel to the general public, f"E ilrg storage of atcoholic u.uii"g., io.
its bona fide-nremtnis,. in'quintities not"in u*.ciJ of on; g;iLn, i;;
each member, unless oiher*lse authorized, 

"na 
ioi-"onsumpiion bv its

members and ltr.eT guests, but subiect to ihe fou"*in! conilli""ri '-
a- The establishnrent is org"enizid and operatea so%ty ior p".r,"scl

of a social, recreational; pa.triotic, orlraternat ""tiri:-"[Jb' It has a valid permit troni ttre Stit" gouid 
"i lt.ototic Control

for this purpose: and
c. Thc rkohblif beveragcs erc stored in individual loc*crs and the

BamF oJ the beverage o*trcr shafi bc clcarry disprayeci on both
--_tk_hgker rnr{the Ft& * toctt"grrnd
& Any rholtolic bcrmegc 

"brGd 
in any tocker ir for thc exctusi.re

r* of the nrcmber ard his $rcste and not to be dd or dis-tribud to any other person.
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(1)

not ror sareir barter, dith. ,i-,;';"i ffi:"diliJ,i #'fiffJsrHttiT;guestr, when he mcet.ronc 
"f ;qrJ;i tio foffo'r"ing i.di?..;:"t*a' He is. using his $rsonal ri.ii.* or premises under his cxcrusivecontrol. or

b' He is using a facirity,.as a.member,as defined in subdivision (2)of this siction-,'aii. said f;;ilit' ft -;";tii..flfii'iro_ 
tr,.State Board of Alcoholic C""ir6f ror thrs purpos€; or.. H:-!:._llls a.,:yT.;^iJ;r.fi;;ilr.n, or any part thereof for apnvare r..t11g:-T_party timited in attenda,n"l-io *-JU.r, o.guests of a particulai p.iron, g.oup,."r.o"i{;;, j, o?frni.ation,and said cohrmgrcjaf irt"-r,riJr'?i!il p-, obtained a p&mit fromthe State Board of Arcoholic C;;;;"i];r;;ir'iu-rfrfi,"

Restaurants and Rerated pr.ace.s.;I1 rh"rlL unrawful for any person topossess or consume any alcohoric be"irages of any and art ftinis, otherthan fortified wines (dhich-"J-riiiii *Jr."than fourteen p€rc€nt (r4%) ,
."J_1:"!"1 by voluryi) F t[i.i{irilri1 

"1,y 
business establishmentthat rs not permitted:il:, suuai"isions.til,-iZl, Ji'13;fiffi sectionunless said establishment meets the follbwrng requirements:a. rhe premises r::^:: 

-i:;ig""arilii' T:;. *jih 
- 

? ;;:"s qRacitrof at least .36 persons 
-and a ..p"?"t.. r.iq"h;i i""i6,I.iob. The business is iengag;d- i;i-#fi 

""d 
substantially in preparingand servins npatE ir .fri$il;; tJogrng; and provided further,that the Stite Board,f A6i;ii? i;;tl"l':h;iiff.;JJi powerto examine ,h:^yn 

1_a glure of-tL business and tfre combina_tion and location bf sep-arate o, 
"ffiti"t.d 

businesses at the samelocation to determinJ il ih.'-;brilhment is a bona fide resteu_
_.ranj-ty.pe facility ; andc. I nc busin$s H.,:$ia pcrm.it from the.state Board of AloholicControl for thig prpitc, incila-ing th-e requiremert that the. busine$ port thctid-"iiftllrffirred by said Board. -
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G.S. LBL-13. Sale and consumption d.uring certain
prohibited.. --(b) Ia ad.d.ition to the restrictions on the sale o

16

hours

f nalt
beverages and-,/or wines (trortified. or r:nfortified.) set out inthis section, the governing bod,ies of al-l municipalities and.
counties in North Carolina shal1 have, and. they are hereby
vested. with, full Bower aud. authoritry to regulate and. prohibit
the sale of malt beverages and.r/or wj-ne (fortified. or unforti-
fied.) fron l:00 p.m. on-each. Sr:nd.ay until f:OO a.m. on the
folloiring Mond.qy. Provid.ed-, however, that municipal-ities arrd.
cor:nties shall have no authoritlr und_er this subsection to
regulate or prohibit sales after 1:OO p.nn. on Sund.ays by
establishments having a permit issued. und.er G.S. i.BL-tO(Z)
aJrd (4). - +

--TIie 
power herein vested- in governing bod-ies of municj--palities shall be exclusive w"ithin the corporate linits of

their respective municipalities, and. the powers herein vested-
ln the cor:nty commisgiorrers of the various courrties in North
Carolina shal1 be exclusi-ve in all portions of their respective
counties aot embraced- in the corporlte limits of municipltities
therein.

premises having onlJ an off-premi ses mal-t beverage permit; and
it shall also be unlawful to cousume wine (fortified- or rrn-
fortified.) on aqy premises h.aving only an off-premi-ses permit
for the type of wine being so consumed..

COI'IMHTIS

Ia subsection (b) "Article 7 of this Chapter" has been

d,eleted. fron the last line of the first paragraph, a.::d- it has

been replaced. by "G.S. 1BA-]O(2) and. (4)-" This change will-
eliniaate the unintend.ed. allowance of Sund.ay sale of malt

beverages or wine in places with special occasion permits.

A new subsection (c) has been ad-d-ed. to specifi-cally pro-..

hibit consumption of nalt beverages or wine on th.e premi-ses of
establishqents hold.ing only off-premises permits. This will
give the conscientj-ous operaton of off-premises estabh-shments

some aesistance in operating their businesses within the

lirnitatioas of their permits- Tb.e subsection will establish a
crininal- penatrty . for. the perso:r iwho consuuies beer or wine on such

premises aad i-t.wi]l complimest the"recommqnd.ed. chang.e to G.S.
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18 A*r4 which : speci_fic_ally
oitr-Px€llrises consumptioa.

Prohib!ts.opgrators. feom all-owing

. G.S. 1BA

:*Rff-*
;ru 

ilra: 
:. 

;13" 
i'Tis: " 

51"ff J i T ;' & x #f ry i" #fu E,;n 3;(1) *oTt:g'r sell 
"T"r*b."ygrases 3 i"v- person whilesuch perbon G il"; 

.*:T*l*"u "";di;i;;;

d

o
'r1
u)

.A

.r{
d
.o
5
v)

Fo
a.|

(:) Knowinglr_.geryit the ::1sllpptlon of 
-a.rer kina of3llsH3;ilg"ltd"diJ not "rid'"r ii oe consumed on

CO]VIMENTS

::T:l ":::':::L"". 
t"' whjch prohibits sale ro underase, u.no.e

l*-rr"; :T :"""_u"leted 
as €.'. unnecessar'r duplicat'on of

,r. 
--vqb"" \

fFAt current G.s. 1gA_B (a) is carried belowtrJ

g rae-i' srtr b or purob* bfiioor".-t"l Irrrr"ri r,. unrawtur for:( l ) Any p€rson, filTi.or,.,,Tg,oratii,n Unl:Tqllro se' or give an-v malt bey-r,eir,r,i"'-fl ,iy,fi :f 1--",'ff :T:*.t;;;.1.;:1i-ili*"T.;f 
orany_

,., ^:ii:Jiin"a 
ul,Ji*t 

srrch p*r1' ;n pu''"1'"'iig, ;;ri;,i, beveraEes 6r.", ^Il_!*rson, lirlrr, or crrrlnr;rtiolr krrr

,o, 
"[.'[1g;i:,,i't 

3*r*.,nirn.re; er';--ITJT/';.r':,:";" or give anv atc'holic

oue to 
"id 

or,tlr 
Jl .etars .,f ag6 t. B,,r.h-"-ra-L, p.o*".*.. .r for any-anet sur-h person in puftrasing; *y:ilil;ic beverages.
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- A new subd'ivision (5) has been ad-d-ed- to subsection (a).
use of the word "Knowingly" protects conscientious operators
of off-premi-ses establishments, but specificalry prohibits
operators from allowing consrrmption on the premises. Arrow_
i-ng such consumption is not now e:cpressly prohibited" by statute,
although permlts are trevoked. when ABC officers find. consumption
on the premises.

Tpne current G.S. LBA-1+ (a) is camied. beIow.7

S f 8A.8a. prohiblted actr ol licenreea; wine and nalt bever[" p;"-cheses limited rl to.qu*nlity.--rnl No t,ot,l*. rf a ticenseor pernrit:rrrrlr'riz-irrg the sale nt rctail of i.,"ri i*"t.*|-.J"r-"*i". (fortified or unforrified) for c.n_sumpti.n on orbff trre prenri-es-n'rre"ie.J,r, o. arry servant, agent. or enrl,royee ofthe' licerrsee, shall do arry of rr," i 'iio*;rti'"i,o,i tr,J li.""*J pfriri*.,(l) Knowincly sell srrch heverag..'to'"n" p€rson not of lawfrrl age;(2) Knowinfly sell s,r.l, t,"u"rai;;;; any p€rson white suctr person is in an- ilrtoxicatedconditirm.
(3) Sell snch beverages-.p(nr the ricensea premises or permit such heveragesto be consumed ttrere.r, or a'y. day or at any'time urhen such si,te

_ or consumptiorr is prohibitnl by'raw:(4) Permit on tlie-liceus.l.l pt."i,t.riny rlisorrlerly condrrt, trreach of i,e36.g,gJ*iil _lewd, immorai, or imoroper .entert;inm€nt, corraucr, or Prac-ticrs; ot D"n-nit on the licensei pi.-ir., 
"ny-.-d;o * entertai.mentby nude 'pexorrr.'s ;;;l;;i"€rs., or pensons rraring transparentcbthing or perforrnences 

1q a"y.ln^t. ;; i.;;;-*;*rs simuratingecxrnl a*s.gr rxuar activiiies iith 
"ny 

p.il;"tj*,, device or orher
^ Fraphcrnatia;(5) serll, oFer for sah, po"r-", or knowingry permit the ioxrsurnption on tlrelicensed oremiscs br ."ikra oiir.to*r".ting rie*rors the sale or l)osses-sion of which is ""t;iil;;Aly raw.

I
be

G.S. 18A-4O. 
^-, 

p=grlitg prglr*Oi_ted. __( a) No pernit shalli-ssued to a pooliobE-F Fruard. parJ-or

coMMmvTs

hesent subsection (a) prohibits nrart beverage or wine
perud-ts for publlc schools or college in th.is state. The
courmittee reeommend.s the d-eletion, of subsection (a), *nd it
reeommend-s that present subsection (b) a'd. (c) be red.esi-gnated_
subseetioas (a) ana (b).
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new registration of voters for such special alcohoh-c beveragecontror election i-s not required-, and.-a1l quaU-fi_ed. el_ectors-
who gr9 plopeTly registered. pri-or to the registration for thespecial election_, 3F well as those electors-who reglster forthe speci-al arcoholic beverage control election, s6all be en-titled to vote in the election.

of such an election. fhe d.ate
sectlon shall be dixed. by the
wherein the eleetion is he1d.

4V

of any electi-ons held- und.er this
board- of elections of the cor.lntlr

g
(d
H
bo
o
|1
(U

A
F
og

Unless otherwise specified. in this section, the proced.ural
^ requirements relating to the petition shal1 be 6.s provided. int 9.9. . lBA:52(!), 

--(" ) , 
"(d) 

, 
-*d*- (") , 

-""""pt the ques'tion shalt_ beItr'ORf and. 'AGAfNSI' counfir atcohoiic beverage dontrol stores.
If an;r counfir, w4ite operating any alcohol-ic beveragecontrol store u:rd.er the provisions of chapters 4l-8 or 497 ofthe hrbric laws o! r915r or und.er the terns of this chapterhereafter und.er the provi-sions of thi-s Article hold.s an- election

and if at this election a najority of the votes are cast t'against
coi,:nty alcohoric beverage control stores, " then the alcoholic
bevera,ge control board- in such countlr snatt, within three months
from the canvassing of the vote and the d.eciaration of the re-sult thereof, close the stores and- shalr thereafter cease to
operate them. Iuring this period., the county contror board_
sharr_ d.isp-ose of arr alcohollc beverages on hand_, all fixtures,
and all other properW ,in the hands a:ld- r:nd.er the control ofthg c-ou1r!y control board. and. shall convert the same into money
and shall, after making a true and- faithful accounting, turn -atl
money in its h.ands over to the general fund.s of the county.

No electiorr und.er this section shall be held_ on the dayof ar:y biennial election for cou!.W officers r or within 4q dqvs

No other election sha1l be carled and. he1d. in arqy of thecounties i-n the State und.er the provisions of this seltion with-in three years from the hol-d"ing of tne last election und.er thissection. In aqr county i-n whlch nn election was held. either
rrnd.er the provisi-ons of Chapters 4tB alrd, 493 of the Rrblic Lawsof L915r ,rn election may be call-ed..under the provisions of thissection, provid-ed. that no such election shall-be called- wi-thinthree years of the hold.ing of the J.ast election.

Nothiag herein contained. shall be so construed. as to requirecounties in which alcoholic beverage control stores have beenestablished. r:nd.er Chapters 4r8 or 491 ot the public Laws ot r97jto have any firther election in ord.er to enable then to establishalcoholic beverage control stores. Counties in whi-ch alcoholicbeverages_control stores are now being operated. und.er Chapters
119_o" 497 ot the Public laws ot L9l5-srrht from FebruarSr' 22,L917, be operated. und.er the terms of-this Chapter.
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Hhere 1t seems desirable to do, the Conrmittee has tried.
to make uniform the provisions of G.s. rBA-5r (lgc elections)
and G'S' lBA-52 (malt beverage and wine elections).

rn the first sentence of the first paragraph ',general
lawstr has been ad.d.ed. before 'rrur-es and. regulations.,, rn the
same sentence "elections for members of the Geaeral Assembly,,
has been deleted and replaced by ,elections for county officers,
insofar as practicab'e- " The connittee feer-s that this new
provision keying the ABc elections to the sa*e general laws,
rules and regur-ations as for er-ections for rocal county
officers is better than the old provision keying the aBC electj-ons
to rul-es and regulations concerning elections for state leEis_
lators- ftne same ehanges are recommend.ed_ for G.s. lgA_52( e).7

al-so in the first paragraph, at the en. of the first
sentence a prohibition of absentee ba]l0ts has been ad.d_ed.. The
prohibition was add.ed. to conforn G.s. rBA_5r to the current
c.s- rsa_52(f).

rn the first senteace of the second" paragraph. ,at reast
fifteen percent (75n of the registered. voters in the county
that voted in the last erectioa for Governor', has been der-eted_
a:rd replaced by "a number of voters of the count]r equal to at
least tweaty percent (zu/r) of the number of registered_ voters
of the corrnty aecord"ing to th.e registration figures as certi_
fied" by the board of erections on the date the petition is
preseoted' to the cou:rty board. of electj-ons.,, En same change in



1-l.ro

and

percentage requirement is recommend.ed- for G.S. 1BA-52(f)

for G.S. 1BA-15(1O); the current G.S. lBA-52(f ) alread.y

uses registered. voters rather than th.ose who voted- for Governor./

fn the second. sentence of the second. paragraph r'20 days'

public notice[ has been d.eleted- and. replaced. by "JO d.qys' public

notice." This change will conform G.S. 18A-51 to the cugent

G.S. lBA-52(e). AIso in this sentence, "opening of the registera.

tion books" has been d-eleted. and. replaced- by "closing of the

regj-stration books for said. electi-on. " We now have full-tine

registration. En same sfoenge to closing the books is

recommend.ed. for G.S. IBA-52(.)J
A new third. paraglaph has been ad.d.ed. to G.S. lBA-51 which

keys the proced.r:ral requirements for petitions to the require-

ments provid.ed. in G,S. LBL-1?(b) ' 
(c), (d) 

' a:rd. (e). The pur-

pose in this recornmend.ed- change again is unifornity between the

ABC election provisions of G.S. l8A-51 and. the malt beverage

and. unfortified. w'j-ne provisions of G.S. L8A'-r2.

In the fifth paragraph of th.e recommend.ed. G.S' 184-51

the oId. "60 d.ays" restriction on elections has been d.eleted.

and replaced. by "4! d.ays." fhis change will conform G.S. 18A-51

to tb.e general election law concerning special elections, -'

G.S. L6r-297. Ein. same laaguage ch.ange is recommend-ed- for

c.s. LBL-rz(dJ
/S'ince significaJr.t alterations have been recommend.ed. in

G.S. 18A-51, the langqage of the current statute is carried-

below for comparison /
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in "ri;?;"3%-52' 
'M?lt FeYerase,4 *##* ffir*ffH#uit"=u#=#p#" F,-ro*riried wine or mar-tbeverages or both shalr be soia {1, """ nuniciniriiy ir"-ri*g "population of 599 ol,pgrer- accord.ingio- the last fed.era.r censusof poBulationr or within the county-as " o,nor"l-orry'*hen thecond.i-tions of this part are conpli"ea *i-ia.

Sol-^:i*.:*1::t1g1 iliil^be. catt_ed. in the counby or
:11+ I{^ *n?l H* T:o ::_q}: 3 1 I r i g "*p" i*i+* 

*iJ; "';,,n 
nopetition to the riate board. oF electiE"i-""o"a""I

munici-

theelection fgr theG governingreques erectj.o4, no pE
uo dra o r e re "ii';;:' ;f;irl" "5iol'i3t" 

=?3*t-* :? 3:ii:*,.,1t:;.*:svqr\ vr vrEuulons snarl set a d.ate for tbe electi-on'which shalnot be later -th* 12o days after tne-wriil".r-ill.,lil*. r. ri-r^"1written request is filed,gi:l.,r*: litr*. il:l'::^:i i":-"r"iiii;:+=ii";;$#;"i"nil*i$"u
:*:1*' l: -u:I:';, ^r*_le grle st. "n"ri-.pJii ry tn" qou"tii*oiiquestlons -and the type,if-"ir" t"-nl'iJi"[ Jil=ii";i';':'i"3ilrorr.

(c) fhe board. of elections shalll Ppon wri-tten request,frr*}:n petltion forms tJ ""r person wi-shing to circur-ate apetition calling for ?n eleeti6n on 
-tne safe of 'nfortified.wine or malt beierages, or-both; * rreiei_nafter authorized,.The boarrr of electiSns'"tirr qqi"-iire-petiti_on, which must bereturned to the board withi; ?o-;"yF"gion the date of deli_veryto the Derson; the date-oF return lrrarr appear on the petition.tr''ailure-to retrurn tne-p"iition _as required. shall rend-er it void..upon issuinE -tF9 p"titiorrl the board =;f elections shal1 immed.i-

ll"11-qive fublic-noticuJrt"t-tn"J"tiiioo is being eircutatedIn some newspaper having-general circuiation in th5 counuy orTl''iciparity-where the dr5ction i"-io nL tlra and by postingt"h'e notice at three public prace- -wilrrin 
tne count;r or mrrnici-palifir' The notice -snatt-ub run "t-i;;;t twice--ir."tr." newspaper.The person requesting t[" p"titioi""ilii p"y the cost or thenotice.

- 
(d) The boar* of -erections sharl carl an erectlon uponreceipt of a petition which meets the forlowing requirements:
(1) The petitioa must contain the gen*ine si_gnat,re,address, and precinct o"r" o" r. onoer of Eacir signer.
(2) The petition must. be signed. by a arrmber of voters ofthe county or municllarilty-e[Lal to "i-r"."t tge4blffi ":',:*; " 

ryrm;1. : 
jgt li " 

iii ".' 
o tffi*-

"gsi:1l.1!tg* f,rsures as- certiried bt-tfi" 6oara orer-ections oa thd *?t. tt " 
-p"titioa-is -pr"JJ"ted. 

tothe board of elections.

G) The petition must request that an erection be hel_d. inthe cor:ntlr or th.e nrr:0;icipatiby to iuomit to the votersthe questi-oa o? quegtioni or tne-regar sale of
I
ut ljt,
li:li:i



r'

l?Igrtified. wine or mA-r + .l-^-_^petitioquestiofs*;'$*i"?"if"Tx;-;iffi:-o* both' rhe
the persorr-i.f,l^::.":q 9P as 

"p"cii-i-lo*ll"l*t9P. 
or

" 
ar e'. riilI ;$*:"-*til il;S, " iryiiiS*''T;#if'is bv

* ji;":i^whether*"5;lggtrI jili:,ff:-X3!i*er""ttr6
ri""""JJaurants only a;dT;;i-n;3ff:"1{ g:i$: t"":ff3;(4) 
ffilH":it*g:-y3sr show rhar j.t was

. ru fi ;.'"T:*k 3Tji"3::ii--*trT#;tii:;i!,rures 
"na re"ui;:ii,i$ if3]*J."3"#.lff::_fl" same sis?ffffi,

ffi;i#HT'*?ffi gg$ggir,=x;*s,**"
:***1*

"appropriate board of elections

(j) rn"vore ,,For,, or Pf*1*"3-:**11 sive theagarnst" the question":Iu: the. opportrinity roor questj.oni presented.. ffthee
1"_ !o be sold 

tu:I1ot ig tofol-l-owing]"** t urle bal-lot
" 
*: f i"" .*ff 

"If " jf : ""yf 3i3' 5i "fn 5ro"(1) FoR ,,on_r
a notJiTPremises" sal€

;si if. 1",, ff& i:ii;H#:: : 
i"#'ffJ' rl ;$-1i3ft 3r" s" "u "

gt* f"Tffjf"#3;s:isFl;", Hf;=Sf, ;S,lT;"1{" 
u 
",,

tfttF**

commrrs
In subsection (b) ,,board\v,/ lroard of elections or other officialbody cond,ucting the eleetlons of fho A^r-_r(hereinafter of the county or mtrnicipalit-yreferred. to as board of elections;. ', hasdelete,iL and replaced by been

conduct_ing the election for tb.e counb or nunicipali_ty. 
" Curyent



nr:-nicipal election laws provid.e for board.s of elections in all

instances making thertother official bod;f" Ianguage unnecessary.

fn subd.j-vision (2) of subsection (a) "twenfir-five percent

(2r%)" has been d.eleted. anil replaced- by "twenQr percent (2A/o)".

This change wiJ.l conform the petition requirement of G.S.

18A-51 with those in G.S. 1BA-52(d)(2) anil G.S. 18A-15(1O).

fn the first sentence of subsection (f) "general laws"

has been ad.d.ed. before "rules and. regulations". In the same

sentence the reference to "election of members of the General

Assemb\r " has been d.eleted. ared. replaced. by t'election of county

or municipal officers wherej-n the election is being held.. " The

Conrmi!6ss feels that it is better to key the electi-ons to the

sane general laws, rules and regulations as in local- el-ections

than to key then to rules and xegulations coacerning state

legislative elections. @e same language chaages are re-

commend.ed. for G.S. LBA-ILJ

fn the first senteace of subsection (g) the old. "60

daysfi restriction on elections has been d-eleted" and- replaced.

by "4! d.ays." This sfoeng€ will conform G.S. faA-52(S) to

th.e general election law concerning speeial elections, G.S.

L61-28?. /Tne same language change is recommend-ed. for G.S.

LBL-'LJ

Tn subsection (j) the first sentence h-as been d.eleted.

Tkre requirement that the baIlot be governed. by the language

of the petition was in eonflict with th-e form presented. in

fi

lfr

ril

ii;

li

I

r1
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the nunbered subdivisions of subseetion (j).
TSinee signi fiesx.b alteratioas b.ave been recommended for

G.S. rBA-r2, the language of the curreat statute is calried
bel-ow for comparison /

::_lli:fiiir#:t' lo.vclasc. ead unroru'sd.vin-e JI[oo, ro **u",mirii1s,y.lAr,., 
"-iri#frj, *":'#T"i,h*L _T *rid;,;l purpo.. .or deter-

duTj'ffin **,fith''i6ir H"ilHi ryC,F il:f ;e#
rnrt.{aT 

"". co*pri}dTtlil'.tntt 
the coungr as a tote, @fr* thc conditions of(b) Such eteciion.shal'i.be calted i. ,l-l,,Tnp.or municipality upon *J

*il.l*,*lf'9.,H'"ruu'"ib,::*!,:i*i*sm"?i,",";;,l::petition sharr be-ieq'uired, but 
't-# 

bdli fi:,,q',:1,9,,'i"o,"l;,i"tlli**t*:tron which shatr noi.be rit"i-tr,* iIo'i"rr grGG.ifffi.r.qu.., is fired withthc board. Notice of the 
"r""tion'"r-il.Jr,nxtei provided ,t"ti o. given. The re_fi.,!:Ulxtl *"irv the quu'tio;-;;;;;;" ana ihe G*"i.ji. to be voted on in(c) The board of eteetions shat, upon written fequest, furnish petition formsto anv person wishing.to."ir"rr"tr'; o$illr catinjB;;.i#r,o'on the sate ofunrortifi-ed wine or 1"1u";.ifsli,ii ilit,, ,s t.rr?nrtl iuiio";r.a. The boards :;ittHii* t: f s$[{fiJ{'gt X#HTd,:*,n tg,t ;x:::on the petition- Faiture to. return't1,. p*iir,.gn as req-uired shart render it void. uo-

;1i:. :tl i .idE m:f*' *,trtl'*i[j' fi,' 
* " "r,"ir i,"L.o'i",.ry_ gi* pu br i c. nL

Iati<,n irt the cbu,rty 
":.ll*tp*;;'yd,;'l,i:Tft1,::.1r"tr'JXvi.ng eenirat circu-

:il:,i#:il,"1n,:".rroluic ptices' wi th i n- t he clunty o, ,,,, 
",;i!,"1, ilo ff.T:rr,,t:

shllparjhecostof ,nl}t"'ri.l,l 
the newspap';' nh;'hll;'l.qii;rrtng the petition

,n.LiJ,n'"Trffig-"1.ljfflfiil:i" catt an election upon receipt of a petition which

: I I :i:J:';i:ffi:'J ;""xlii i,l*,lenuine signature, add ress, and precinct
\') rne p€tttton must be signedbv a number of voters of the county or mu-niciparitv eguar.to 

"l'i;;;"iwlntv-five ryr.ce$ (zii"l of the numberor regrstered voters of the count.recentregisrationGil;i,';''ir:r#il:'r**t$:itiy"Ja1il*;;
(3) The peritio"n musr req-uest that an 

"r."iior'L*ri"ii-in-h,. county or themunicinarity to strbmit io-irtuiot"rr_ the question or questions of thelegal site ,if unforiin"i'irir. 
".-_"tt beverages. or both. The petitioa

$::h:f;;Ttt 
the particulat 

-qu.stio' 
or .queltion, to. u. voted on as

{,. *rc #ilil:: lti,'S,Upt r*ry.g,:ii*:*ffi :[l ;l::ll]i
., . *;:frfi::B::i.:'#:,fi. f;*'l:*. t,Ji' 

-I"E', 
Ji"ulints onrv and,,on-

(a) The petition must-show irt"i"i,-?* *tTIT.d to the board of etections
t:Xiilil,rft:n rro- tt'e-a"to ii *"" a.ri"u-J.ini person request-



$ rsA-sz

or the mun

,,,,1.,f,€'rrrirr,.spectat, 
-or prtmary election to be held in the cour

ryr,lJ r.rf D'nrch an election under this part is held. provided,
Cllff-iOtl Under this Parf tnew lp hall in *t- r:-^-r:^- -! aL-

c6

(e) The board of electiorrs shatl determine the sufficiengr of the petition u,ithin3o davs after its rec-eipt..lf the p;titi;; 
"'".;-a;';A;r*i,""itr-ot this part, theboard of elections shnll irnrnerli,it*iy"rut o;Joro"ioi'1il.^ .i-ili"ri, which shatt rrheld not tater than rz0 days- aft", ir,"'p.iiti""-iri.d;;l; the board of elec_tions. Public notice.'f the erccti"n .t,"fi.be given by the board of erections 30days prior to the closing of the r.gi;i."iion Eooks. fr,. *ou.". shalt be given atleast twice in some pni.rpan.r ha.,ing ge,rerai circuratiori-ln-tne county or nru_- nicipalitv where the erectidn ^;. t" G lltal rr,- 

-p"r.;." 
;Eig;ii"g the petition shalpay the-cost of the notice lrcfore the boaialauses it to be pubtished.(f) The erection shail be her,r il;;;iil;;;;il,'CJJ';U;rations as providedfor the electio' of nrembers "r ttr.-c'"i,.r."i +ir-*lty.i;;i", as is practicabre.but no absentee i>afiots ot n.,.rk.l, ,irii rr. .ailowed. Th6 opponents and Dror]o-nents shall lrave the right to apJrcirrt two'watsrr.r, toltt*,ii ;ffililg p;.I:H;Dersons authorized to appoint^ watchers shalt, three-d"y; tf"* the election. sub-mit in *'riting to the. 

".gitr.r ri ;;;h p;;ci;.i'" ds?i ffii"Lr the watchers ap-poirrtcd fqr tFat precinctl The persoru ippointed *r'r^,"t.'r,.r, shall be registerid"$oters of the prciinctJor-,vg-triapnoi"t.il irr"-ldfur;;i;ijudges for the pre-cinct mav for'anv r',ood cause reject any appoinfee and require that another beaplxrintei.. \\'atcrrirish"n a.-r-"i.-a#;'.r#d;;;;; #r;;i"." ,,o, in any rnar,_ncr inrpede .the voting pr-oc€ss, iri"rieii oi commun;catE'wiii ;; ;;H;";;voter i' casting his bailoi. watchers strall-ue n"!-tti"J'ir irt.'"il"[prr." ;;-;[tsuch observation and to take 
"u.t noi"u-;r';h;t-;;i"d.jr;] No watcher sha'enter tlre voting encrosure or render 

"rrirt"n."-to a voter. N; ;;-r;ird;;shall.be tequireii, and all qualified 
"na 

i.tirt"r.a no[. 
"rrJi 

be entitled to vote inthe election.
(s) No elecrion shalt be held under this part. 

-",lthi"-60 days of the date of
"",ri.r911r11.special, or-primary election_to be held ;" il" 

""rlity or the munici-
HfJ^tl llich..an :fection unier this part is tr"ta.-ii"uit,'no*.rer. that an

F'!'\..r q.r Er*lri./rr ururr [m5 rarr ts,-nerq. rfovrded, however, that an
:l:t.r-r,_ Tler this, Part may be herd. in the discretion of the board of etections.
:: I1; :*"9:1,:j "^-s:1.li!-.'r:t{; ?; t;"T;;t ii.;.ti# rtl!;ffi:":h:;lT;elections,

or the murricipalitv or an election to detirrnine'whethei 
"r.rtrii" 

'u.";;;;;#_
trol stores shati be istablished therein.- -----

- Lf u-n election is to be held pursuant to a special act to determine whether atco.holic.teveragc control--stores shail be operat'ed within ; ;;y or municipatiry,and if there is not sufficient time before'the elecrion ;" .";;i;. with the petitionor notice.requirements of this part for holding an eieltir, ,"'iri. q".id;" J.-fi;;tions authorized bv this-part, then the g".?ni"g b.dy-oi'ti.-.o,r.,ty or munici_palitv in which th6 etection relating to-tf,. op"r"fion "i .rl-ltlri. G";r"g. l""ir.rstores is to be held may, in its dis;retion, direct the boaid oi erections to submitto the voters the quesiion or questionr ier"iiiig ib-tr,a=s"r."'";d tyd ;a ;"1"";iunfortificd wine of mart beverage::--or o4"3 
""ti,.ii^j-u-y ttrii'part and aispec.ified b.r thq governing todi. The quesrron _or questions authorized uy irrl,I'art rna-v be .submitted on-a separate baflot or placed .'n the same ballot rj1atir,s

ll-,H,:flili": :f- atcohotic beverage controt ,igrgu. prr;i;J; i;Jiil ;;;;;;"_tng Dody shall not exe.rcise the authority confer.red. by this paragraph *ithii senendays of the day the election r-e-lating to al.onoi,c Deverage control stores is to beheld- Provided further, that. if ih;'g;rfiing.body-exelcises the authority con-
l.:.1:1 ,!l^lhis paragraph,-rhe. t"".3 oi-ltec-tions'rniff ;-,,,.ji"t"fy !;".';";ii.nolrce lll some newsDaper having-general circtrlation in the countv or-municioal-itv_in which the eleciion is to dhErail bi'-;;Ji"g'r"ii'r","#'?.;l il:i:iirl;public places.within the county_or nrrrnicipalfty. tie;oti""'ir,"rf set forth thespScific que-stion or questions ielating to tl"i" ril" 

"na 
typ"-ofi"f" of unfortified

:]:f nt malt beveragrs, or both, that will be submitted to-the voters, and whether
ilii_J]]l_t1l3lgr qrrestions. will appear on the same bailot as the questioni to(Ielermrne whether alcoholic beverage control stores shall be established. '

(h1 whenever an election has been herd pursuant to this part in any countv
:l^,1t]iili.ip".ll,tlf, lg other election hereunder .f,"ti U. held in ,*il;;; ;;;'-
:i::lij:ly wrthrn three years of the preceding eiection within such county otr mu-ntcrpahty.

(i) ryo municipality shall hold an election under this Part unless there has beenan electlon tn the county wirere the municipality is located and the last vote in thecounty election was againsr the regar sale oi thj beverages authoiiied by thi, F;:



!*"lF--'il'i
il,l
i
t
rl

(j) The balior shatr t-r_T.TS by tle 
!13su.1se of ttre-p*iuor,lThe balloi

;i:'i,91,""'r:::Jl$: 
the opfrrtunit *J vote "For" or "Against" the question or

' If the election is to detcrminc whether unfo$ified wine is to be sord, the bdrotrhetl contain one or -";;i;i;;l;ri"iiiu,(l) FoR "on-p:emises" 
-s1re-q of unfortified ying.by-Grade A hoters rndrestaurants.only ar5l l.off-prerrrjas,, *f _, Ui.oif,"i fiie.,rees.AGAINST 'bn-premises" sates of unfortjfied *". og c;a;n-notcis--_

t, I 
"fiho 

.TiiTra n ts oirty 
"na 

;'ori-pi"m1 
se s.,1 saiis ry T,iiir' u"*"*r.

n cai N s'f r:'f :;.*::"r'l?j,T1ff .;1 *t11il ;;_
"i[ 

*:*T:;:;: f,:::Tfr'#"ii*1g1, -"r, i*.,"u1. ;;; sord. thc barror
( I ) FOn ..on-or:mises,, 

and ..off_premises,, 
sates of matt b€verages,A GA r N s r "o"-pi.-1".? in"j'.,on-pr.i i; il 

.Li; 
l, mah beverages,

(2) FOR..
?t;lfi 'sfl ,'#".:lf*:l'"."I.3ll,'FL.=9:'r

6r..^{i,ifl ;;;'::;nU:$,,,1f l":lJ'r:l*liL""og.,,o,
,, r _AS41NSr 

;."ii-premises,, 
sares onry ;Iillflr?,"r,o-c ^,[$aTN!iirl',i-'nHlLi#L?j.T"'tH;f f,,'t(-'"?"il;-:l;*::"#",L*F^:!ir*#:ft ::T'a""::."ihote,sandr::.t1{a_ry! only and .,ofi.

AGAINST "
.r, crru uu_prcmtses-- Sa
on-premises" sales of n

-premises" sates b! ott j, fi".nree",a "vrErr

f.^jl:: o.t m,alt bev-erasls by Giade A hotetsand,.-st'i,i",;;f,ililix.'fr ;ilr:S,?'L,T"fi.fff.,%.3,I:*:.

ry1'Tir:t,'"ln?X1i.;t"lh?*#";,,T,::l:"""1*1,"'lsqi.:,.rft ;ion,.or
f +i;::1",:.ii;i-f i,"H,,ffj:i[',f,T!:Brl?:l:r,i,,a#.i'*.ji:#c.26s,ss. r_ri iq;j.;.i6'r}ie:,"1oii,j.,iiiiiff:ri?,t: 

?1rtnt 
, c. sro; rg63,



Appendix I.

Resolution d.irecting tbe stud;r.



GENERAL ASSEMBI.Y OF NORTH CAROLINA

1g7I SESSION

HOUSE RESOLUTION 15gO

ADO!$ED JIir,Y 2L, .tg7r

Spd:Eors:
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t3
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t5
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I7
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tt
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Representative ltigh.

A HOUSE RESOLUTION DIRECTING TTIE I,EGTSI.ATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSIO}I

TO STUDY THE EFT'ECTS OT THE REVISION OF L'TL OF THE

INTOXTCATTNG BEVERAGES I.AWS.

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the House of Representatives:

Sectlon'1. The Legislative Research Commission is
hereby authorized and directed to study the effects on the sale,
use and enforcenent of the intoxicating beverages ]aws in light
of the 1,g7L revisions of the Alcoholic control Laws.

Seq. 2. The Legislative Research Commission . shall
rePort lts findings and recommendatlons to the 1973 General

Assembly.

Sec. .3. This resolution sha1l become effective upon its
adopt ion.



Appe.ndXg If .

listi:rg of Cornmj-ttee meetj.:rgs
and.

partieipants at the meetings.
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Append,ix fI.

list of neetings and- participants, N. c. r,egislative Research
Commission, Comnittee on fntoxicating Beverages

Meeti-ng Date

L' tl''ch jo, r97z o=s?rl.r*tion and. ori-entation; Review
"{ lFu gljqr "*:Fl"=-.*iils." made
lg"3lf;.*'7t North c""6ri"I'tenerar-

participants:

l{r- lee P. phil1ips, }irector of EnforcementN. c. Board or l"rdorr;ii; Control
Ur_._ W. Charles Cohoon, Chairna.nN. C. Board. or aicoi"iil Control
I{r-.- Jgues W. pierce, Ad.rninistratorN. c. Board or Aidorr;iil conrrol

Connittee Staff:
Itr. BeT loeb, 

^Asslstant Directorrnstitute of Go;;;ilJrri" sL' u.,r'

Mr' I/illian E'^Potter, Jr. i Director of Researchtegislative se="ic"J oiii."
(Ur. loeb 

"rrd.1{r. 
potter provid.ed_ staff assistanceror the conn*te"-i#;;sfiiut its e;ii;urarlons. )

2' April zB, rgzz Discussion of rocal option er_ection
ffi"i3;:x, (Revi si on- oi -es "iax,_ ii-

participants:

Iyr. larry trord.
N. C. League of }iunicipalities

l{r. James F. T1J:"tr ?epgty Attorney Generat_N. C. Department of Justice
t{r* Bgb gry, State Directorrro Do .ureweries Association



I t-

ltr. Ma;me Al-bright, Trustee
N, C. l1a1t Beverage fnsti-tute

Mr. Richard Juby
Distilled. Spirits fnstitute

7 May 18, 1972 9iscussion of l-aw enforcement and.
local option

Participants:

Ur. W. S. Davls , Chalrman
law F.nforcement Cornmj-ttee
N. C. Association of ABC Board.s

IuIr. lee P. Pbillips, Director of Tl.nforcement
N. C. Board. of Alcoholic Control

Iulr. Jin Wagoner, Eastern District Supervisor
N. C. Board- of Alcoholic Control

l{r. John Brooks, Western Dj-strict Supervisor
N. C. Board- of Al-eohol-ie Control

Mr. Tommy Uncl-erwood., kesid.ent
N.'C. ABC Law Enforcement Association

Ivlr. William H. Anthony, First Tiee Presid_ent Elect
N. C. ABC Law Etrf orcement Associati_on

lvlr. J. T. I,.Iatts, Assistant Chj_ef
New Harrover ABC law Erforcement Association

Mr. George Mclean
New Henovel ABC Agent

4. June 2, a972 Law Enforcement Drafti-ng

Participarrt:

IuIr. James F. Bullock, Deputy Attorney General_
N. C. Department of Justice

,. June VO, L972 Iocal Option and law F.nforcement Drafting
Partieipant:

l1b. Lee P. Phi11ips, Director of Enforcement
N. C. Board- of Alcoholic Control



A July 28 ' 1972

ar-1

Further Iaw "ftrforcement DraftinS;
Ilearing on State vs. Iocal Control-t
Hours of Sale, etc.

n

PartJ-ciPants:

flr. I-ee P, Phil]-i-ps, Direetor of Enforcement
N- C. Board. of Alcoho]-i-c Control

Illrs. cbristine Y. Denson, Assist_ant Attor:aey
General, N. C. Departuent of Justice

Itr. B. R. Burgr,rJm, Past kesid-ent
N. C. Assoclation of ABC Boards

Ur. Roney Cates, Directol of Education a:rd'
lnfornltion, rllamance County Counci-1- on
Alsoholisu

August 4, Ig?2 Drafting coacerlxing Local Board' Closing
Hours, etc.

Participants:

Mrs. christine Y, Denson, Assistant Attorney
General, N- C. Department of Justice

lbp. lee P. Ptrillips, Di-rector of Enforcement
N. C. Soard- of A].coh'olic Control

IuIr. W. 0b.brldb 
'Cohooq 

Ch.airnan
N- C. Board. of Alcoholic Control

August 29, Lg?z tr'inal Draftlng and committee Report

Participants:
IIr. lf . E. leIoud-is, Presid'ent

N. C. Associati-on of ABC Boards

Itrs. christine Y. Deason, Assistant AttOrney
General, N- C. Department of Justice

B,

IuIr. I,ee P. Phillips, Director of Enforeement
N" C. Board of Alcobo1ic Control

Mr. tJ. Charl-es Cohoon, Chairnan
N. C. Board. of Alcoholic Control



Append.ix' III.

Major statutory ehanges in the fntoxieating Beverages laws
oy

the L97I Geneial Assembly. o



rrf-lINS'TI-TUTE
THE UNIVERSI?Y OF NORTH

Memorandant

ro: L.R.C. Comlltee on A.B.C. Lerf,

p6e14._ Ben F. Loeb. Jr.

p17g. $ebruarv 10. 1972

Eu6.r5ga, 1971 A.B.C. Law Cha"aqes

F
CA

GOVERNlVTEI\T
ROLINA AT CIIAPEL HtLL z75ra,

The 1971 General Aseenbly enacted a ne!, G.s. ctrapter 1gA and

repealed o1d Gtrapter 18. I{hile chapter 1gA ie prtmarr.ry a recod._

lflcatlon, eeveral changee of eubstance lrere oade ln the North

carollna A.B.c. La!r. Anoug the uore iuportaat of these changes

ate the followtng:

(1) G.S. 18A-7 (o1d G.S. tg-32) contalne chaages relarlve ro
the anount of beverageB a per8'n muat poa8eas to create a prlua
facle case that he le a bootregger. under the aew act these amo'nts

have been increaeed for beer and wine to ,more tban fr.ve gallons of
nlnett, or tt'ore thau 20 gallons of naLt beverageer' (except for those
1n kega). under old chapter 1g, it took more thna oae gallon of
wlne, or more thao flve gallone of beer (or 15 Ll2 gaLLons of draft
beer) to eetabllsh the prl-ma facLe case.

(2) G.s. 18A-10 turns the regulatloa of rr.quor advertising over
to the state A.B.c. Board for control by regulatloa. old chapter 19

contalned several conpltcated and contrad{ctory statutes concernlng

advertlelng, includlng G.s. r8-3, 1g-52, rg-53, 1g-54, and 1g-55.
(3) C. S. lgA-13 lraa not contained in old Chapter Ig, and was

lnserted to provlde for eo,ne state control of liquor by-the-drlnk
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III-2

esEabllshmentg ln Ehe eveat of a successful vote in either Moore or

Mecklenburg. The Moore and U,ecklenburg loea1 acts did not provide

for any State control whatsoever'

(4) G.S. t8-17(14) requlres local A.B.C. boards to spend at

least 77 af profLta on al'cotrol educatLon and rehabLlitation' Under

o1d G.S. 18-45 expendituree for these PurPoses were authorized but

not regulred.

(s) G. s.

po$er3. under

llquor law tYPe

18A-19(b) gives State A.B.C. Offl'cerg general arrest

old G,S. 18-39.2 theLr Jurlsdictions ras liuited to

vLolatlons.

(6) G.S. 18A-23 provldes that search

lew vLolatlons ere to be obtalned pursuant

aB ey other eeareh warrant. O1d Chapter

ltarrrnt provl.elons Bet out in G.S. 18-13.

rrarr=nts for liquor

to G.S. Ctrapter 15, Just

l-8 had its olm search

(7) G.S. 18A-25 prohlblts A.B.C. store employees from selling

to aay perEon a larger quatrtlty of alcohollc beveragee thau he can

legaLly transport. There waa ao eueh provlsLon Lu old chaPter 18.

However, old G.S. 18+6 dtd prohibit sales to Persons who had been

convLcted of publlc drunkenaeas, driving under the influence' etc'

These provlelong were consldered unenforceable and were not included

ln the new act.

(8) G.S. 184-30(6) prohiblts bronn-bagglng frou 1:30 a.n. (or

2:30 a.n. durlng Dayllght SavLng Tlne) to 7:00 a.m. the next morning

(or untll 1:00 p.n. on sundaye). old chapter 18 dld not contain

any restrl.ctlons on broltn-bagglng and theoretically, at least,
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conerux'ptloa could take place 24 hours a day, 365 days per year oathe llcensed pren{ses.

(9) c.s. LgA-33 (old Artlcle 7) provtdes rhar malt beverage
and wr'ne sa1e8 uust termlnate by 1:00 a.u. (ot 2:00 a.n. during
Dayllght sav'ng Tlne) aad consrnptioa oa the llceased premrses must
cease by 1:30 a.m. (or 2:30 a-m- duriug DayJ.*ght sarrJ.ag Tine).
Durlng the week-days 8ar-e8 may reaume at 7:00 a.m., but on sundays
saleg nay not r€aume untll 1:00 p.n. Under oId Chapter 1g, sales
had to eeaee by 11145 p.n. and eonsr:uptlon on the llcensed prern{ses
had to end by nldnlght. sunday ealeg yere permltted on a locar_
optlon baels aad cour.d be totally prohlblted ln a g{veu munlcipal_'ty
or county by the enactuent of a loeal ordlnance. Sunday sales na)l
eti11 be prohlbited by local ordlaancer except in the case of
those eetabl'shnents eelllng beer or yrne and aleo having a brown_
bag perrnlt; under new G.S. 1gA_33(b) a Local ordinanee relatlve to
sunday eelee haa no effect on an estabrlshnent holdlng a brom_bag
permlt.

(10) G's. lgA-34(d) pute a 20-ga110n l*nlr on the ano'nt of
maLt beveragea (other than dreft beer 1n kege) that nay be sold toa person at one tiue' old chapter 1g dld not r.ln't the quantlry
of beer whlch couLd be purehaeed; but the state A.B.c. Board by
regulatlon prohlblted retail beer perrnittees from selling over fivegallone to a pereon at one tlue.

(11) G's' 1gA-35 provrdes for a ,rpurchase permlt,,, a110wr.ng
an lndlvldual to purchaee up to flve galrone of unfortlfled wlne
at one tlme. (wtthout thls perur't only oae gaL10n may be purchaeed
at one time') ora chapter 1g provlded for pernits authorlzr.ng
the purchage of up to flve ga110ns of hard llquor or fortr.fled wine,
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::i:::iil._

but dtd not provlde for a five-ga11on pernlt for unfortLfied sine.

(12) C.S. fSA-35(g) provldee that a peraon may purchase rut-

eLde North Carollna and brlng lnto the state the same quantLty of

malt bevereges or unfortLfied wl-ne ae he may legaLly purchase vithln

thls state. Old G. S. 18*58 provlded that a pereon could briag lnto

N,C. up to one gallon of alcoho1lc beverages purchased outslde the

state; but the old aet was sllent wlth respect to the quantl.ty of

beer or unfortlfied wl.ne that could be eo purchased. Thls orlnis-

glon ln Chapter 18 cauged conslderable confuslon.

(13) G.S. 18A-40(a) prohlbits retall malt beverage or wiae

pennlts for preui.see located upon the campus of any publlc school

or college, Old G. S. Lg-87 prohlbtted beer and wLne perml.ts for

prlvate echoolE and co11ege8 as we1l.

(14) C.S. 18A-40(c) prohlblts retall ualt beverage or wine

permlte for premlses located wlthin 50 feet of a church or public

school, unleee the State A.B.C. Board cooducts an lnvestLgatLon

and rnakee an except,Lon. Old G.S. 18-76 and 18-77 had set absolute

llrnltatlons Ln thie regard; and ln some casea no pernlt'could be

lesued for prenLeeg located wl-thln 50 feet of a church or shcool,

whlle ln other instances the required dlstance rraa 300 feet. The

new act,, ln effect, would pernlt a tavern to be located next door

to a church or school provlded permisslon of the State A.B.C. Board

could be obtalned.

Several sectlons of old Chapter 18 were not carried fomard

lnto ner* Chapter i-8A. A.nong the sections deleted were oLd G.S. LB-

LL6.2, whlch had authorlzed loca1 A.B.C. Boards to revoke wine



rrr_5
pernlts and to 

'*nlt 
rrine gales excluslvely to A.g.c. stores; and

old G's' 1g-116.4, rhich had authotrzed Local A.B.c. Boards to
reatrl.ct .the days and hours of rrLne sales.

The tax and revenue provlslons relatlve to r.ntoricating llquors,
which had been contained ia old Chapter lg, have beea put in a newArtlcle 2c of chapter 105, a10ng wlth other state Reveaue Laws.

Chapter 1gA, in addltlon to repeallng o1d Chapter 1g, also
repealed geveral sectlons of G.S. Chapter 14 (Crftntnol tarss) relat_
lng to r'ntoxrcatlng llquore. Anong the sectl'na repealed were
the followlng:

(1) c's. 14-327 and G.s - L4-32g, relatlve to the adulterarion
of llquor, becauee these 1g5g-5g acts are not needed'nder the
preseat control syetem. (The state A.B.c. Board muat approve all
splrltuous llquore eold ln thts State.)

(2) G'S' 14-330r relative to llquor sales near ,,pollt'ca'
speaklnge,r'because th'e LgTg act has been eompletery superseded
by G. s. 1BA-1s(10)

(3) c. s. 14_331 aud

sumptlon by mtnore, because

c.s. 18A-8.

G. S. 14-332, relgtive to liquor con_

these sections have been supereeded by



Appendix fV-

Three-yeaf comparison of Beer and- wine penni-t d.ata.

(here has been a sizeable j-ncrease j-n some of these areas.
For instance, in calend.ar-ye ar L969 the ABC Board- issued-- \ r92A
wine peruitsi wirife tt L9?i tl"y issued- 2-r8+O._ _ThiP could- be

a resilt of the new law allowing wj-ne to be sold- outside of
ABC stores in all counties-)



LV_ LTfrEG-NrN OUPARISON
or

BEER /[ND UIIIE PBMII5 ISST'EI}
BEXN AilII I{I!{E PERilIIs CANCEIED

IPPIICATIOI{S REJEC1ED
HEIIRIIWS I{EID
8orRlt A0llolrs

1969 1970

?mulrs rs$uEp

Beer
UJne
Total

PERI.{IITI CANCEI,I.ED

Bcer
Wlne
Total

A}PUCATIOI{S REJECIED

Bccr
Wlne
Total

HEININOS HEU'

ReJcctio,rr Ceges
Violation Cages
fotel

BOARD ACTIONS

Revocetiong
Surpensions
Cenccletimr
Replnards
Dlsmisrals
Rejection Ceses Appd.rcd
Rejection Cascs ltlsappovcd
Prayer for Jrdgcnrnt
Judgenrent Surperdcd
ReJectior Ceoe Wlthdrem
Totel

2?t2
1821
4s33

262?
1621
4248

2tn3
].:vt2
3(xt5

2115
1146
3262

255
83

338

1971

3112
2840
s952

22t4
1304
3518

262
81

3,lit

?9
319
398

94
.1e6
290

257
102
359

130
346
4?6

33
92
6

53
l1
?o
24
1
o
o

290

?
?9
l1
1?
32
o
I
0

398

/t6
194
I1
90
23
68
43

.0
o
1

4?6

:d

.{
,:5
,*

,s

d
.ril

.g

il

f,
J

,ll

f,

fi

#

fl

58
163



Appead.ix V.

L97o-?L and' L97L-72

Mal.t Beverage and

fiscal year comParisons
of
Wine tax eollections-

(Note that each month of FY l9?L-72 strows a substantial
increase in collections over ihe correspond-ing month.of
gi :]gio_zt. As there have been no tax increases during
the perioO cove""ar-ift" increasecl collections ind-icate
increased- sales. )



Month

July

Auguet

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

Aprl1

May

June

Month

July

August

September

October

Novenber

December

January

$ 2,782,8L9

2,84L'.5L9

21623,56L

21659 1652

2,3O91734

2r084,189

2,305,3L2

1,828,071

L,842r250

2,339,236

2,584r690

2,638,685

$ 3,OO7 ,792

3rO78,744

3,O29,66L

21822,22O

21462,7LO

2,510,871

2r545,635

Fortlfled l{inp

$ 129,780

128,330

118,550

L24,gg7

L28,292

L32,674

16L,1_69

116,659

L44,435

l_60,811

L36,623

132,863

v-1

Unfortified trline

Unfortified l{ine

$ sg, 9gs

58,499

59,099

60,367

68, 187

80,551

1l_9 r 123

67 ,501

73,732

99,809

96,306

92,OO2

MALT BEVEXAGE & WINE TA)( COLLECTIONS

Rtscal Year 1970-71

Flgcal Year L97L-72

Fortlfled Wine

$ t3t,3sz

131,334

125,519

135,368

L33,355

L47 ,244

L77,454

$ toz,zsg

101,107

91,433

114,383

109,621

135,536

L7L,864



Appeq&ls! vr.

llhree-year comparisoa of Board. of Alcoholic control
Investigative Division activity.



INlIEgf IGATI\M DTMSION
ASITV:$T NEPORT

YEAR OF 195q

NEI,I DETENDAI{TS (rffisT BUYp)

sACraP m:Ys (sEcoND BuYs)-"'-' iorlt, NUnffi Ftnsr & sEcoND Blnrs

WHOLESAIE BITSS

CONVICTTONS IN SIATE COURT

couvrctroNs rN rEDEnAI, c0unT

TorAr colmctions rN srATE & EEDERAL counT

TOIAL ACQUITT.ALS IN STATE & FEDEA'At COIIRT

ioTAL DETEAIDAIffs lIArrrNG FoR Tnr'ar'

FINES & COSfS IN SIATE COUffi

FTNES IN IEDERAL COURT

TO[at rrrgl t-costs rN srArr & TmERAL counT

ACTIVE SEME}TCSS IN gIATE COUR-T

;;i;vl suN'rrNcrs rN FEDmlt, cgry
TOTAL ACTIVE SEI'ITENCES IN SIATE & EED'

SUSPENDED SEMENCES IN STAJE CfiIRT

;u;i,EiitgD sglvrnucgs lN FEDEn'ai, counn--- -imll 
sItsPENDED sENraNcEs-rN srl[E &

TEDERAI, CO{Iru

$ 8q.8?/ .75
160.00

$ 86ri ql'.zq

VI-}

457

LAL
1?61

L7

7Lq
10

7qq

27
l-71

DAY
DAY

$uithfield
Se1roa
Benson

ABC BOAND }IEARINGS ATTENDED

ABC pEnffirs wsriilnfro-on nnvorcro nE$ILTTNG raoM I{EAffNGS

CANS ON VEI{ICI,ES SEIZ,SD

mpioxru.qrg vaLiIE oF \rnnrctns ,-
sPECTAJ, ASSTGNMENTS (oTHm IHAN nEGItLm msrcnw',ltts)

cA},lPAIGNsI'EnEcoNDUcTEDIN-34-cousTlF^sAl{D-SlcITIEsA}DTcINs
AT{D A3E I,ISTED BELO![;

ALYrs. ? uos
JYtt. 1*"'91

COURT;Ia Yrs. I nos' & 1

11?? yrs. " uos.

-J6. Yrs. Ilrls'
115? yrs. ? mos.

2L
\L

1

-
$ roo.oo

11

COUNIIES I^TONKED

Martin lbankl-in
New Hanover Lee
Durhsn Johnson
Nash lJatauga
Edgecombe Guilford
Orange WaYne

Rocklngharn Wake

Caldwel1 ForsYth
Burke Harnett
MeDowell Carberet
Rowan Cumberland
Mecklonburg Canden
I'latauga Vance

clgHcg aNDlge rG'INs goBKED

Parnl lco Char.Iotte BaYboro

Craven New Bertr ilendersou
Wilkes Jacksonville Eden

CrU.*" .Llbemarle Wilkesbono
n""f.f"gh"t Sallshrry Concord
d"trod ReidsvilLe Greensboro

;;t"lt Lrnberbon Winston-Saler:n

n"Gub" Rowland Roc$r Mt'
Reit SPrings Sanford
FaYettevltte High Point

/-/ ' n Garlrrin
L. o. Godsin
Supe:rrisor

t!i'r'"';



INVESTIGATTVE DTVTSION

** orntttll;5 
*\

NE'tf DEEn$DAI{1,S_I,OR rEAn (TIRST Bijys)
BAGT(-np Bnys FoB rsna (sEcouo-nuysl.

TSI.AL IN'MBER, rrNg. & SECOND BiIrS

I,'itol,EstlE BUrs FoR M01\r1,H YEnn

CONVICTIONS IN S"IATE COTIRT DURING YETAcoNvrcTroNs rN TEDERAL COUnr-ounrruc y8.aR
TCNAL CON1rJCTIONS IN STATE & I'EDM.AL COTIRT

Tot'IL Aoqulrf.ars rN STATE & FEDmnI cotaTfofAr DrFENDAtfrs M,rrnqg ro]r inr,qr

FINES & COSIS N[ S"IATE COIIRTI NES rN rEDffi.AI, COURT
TOfAI, rINES & COSTS IN STATE & FEDM.AL COI]RT

ACTI1re SEMENOES IN STATE COURT
ACTTVE SE$IENCES IN IEDffi"AT COUNT

TOI'AI ACTIVE SE'*ENCES IN STATE & EEDM.AI COIIRT

SUSPENDED ST{TEI{CES IN STATE COURT
suspENDED sgtrrn$cgs ru ruorinC-couRT

TOT4T STTSPE$DED SE}EENCES IN STATE & FEDERAL COURT

ABC BOAND HE.ORIIIGS ATTENDED
ABC PffiMITS SI'SFE$DED M,-NNTOT{3O RESIjtTrNG FR,OM HEIRINGS

CARS OR ITEHICI.ES SEIZED
APPROXIMATE VALIIE OF VEHICIES
SPECTAI ASSIGNME}'TS ( Ot'm ri,' N*Co',,n ASSIGNMEMS)

campaigns r""" ::*:eted ln a6 counties and cities a'd townsand are Usted berow:

. Couatles l,Iorkedt:garuort Vanee

28
1

?o

1oao
1

10ql

vr-2

?1{

;rrs._ 11 mos.
y"s. Z, *".
Ji.rs. ? mos.

yrs. 1l_ rnos.
Jrfs._ /" nos.
yrs._ ? rrDsr

u
23

Roekinghan
Walce
Ca1due11
Burke
Ror.ran
I4artin
Nett Hanover
Mecklenburg
Dampson
fredell
Watauga
Anson
Stanly
Wayne

Robeson
trfashington
Drrham
Catawba
Greene
Pitt
Chowan
Perquinans
Lenoir
Guilford
Hoke
Forsyth
Scotland
C\zaberland

Moore
Gaston
Ashe
Lee
Northanpton
Berbie

Cities and/or Towns Worked

Loyd 0. Godwin
Supervisor
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ITffffir#}Hi,,-
, 19?1

Nrit{ DIFENDANTS FOR y&rR (fiRsr BWS)t],tcx-up BUys FoR ITAR (sEcoNo nuys)
TOTAT NullBER EIRST €, SE@ND IIUYS

TOIESAI^E BUYS rDR YE{R

CONVICTIONS IN STAlts COUN1 DUNINC YEIRCONYICUONS IN TDDTRAL COURT DI,JRINO YEAR
ToTAL CoNWCUS{S rN STAIE O TEDERAT, cotR?

T0TAI AOQWTTATS IN S?ATE f/ FEDERAT COLRTT0?AL DEFENDANTS ITTAITINC fOn- nfff,
I,INES E COSTS IN STATS COURT
RINLS IN FEDETTAT COURf

IOTAL FINLS €/ COSIS IN S?AIE & FEDBAL @[RT

ACTTVE SN.iTEXC&S IN STAIE COUR?
ACfiVE SE\TTENCES fN FEDERAL COURT

IIJTAL ACTIVE SENIE\'CES IN STATE f/ fEDmAt OOm?

SUSFENDED SnSTENCES Til STA1E COURT
SUSPB}INBD S$ITENCES rN HEDERAi- COI,NT

TOTAL SUS'E{DED SEN'ENCES IN Si;iE f, IIEDERAL ,'I,RT
A3C BOAND HEAXINCS ANENDED
ABC FR,MI TS SUSI.EI'IDED ON PSVOI{ED RESULTTNC FROM HE./IRII\IGS

CARS OR YEI{ICTES SEIZBD DURINO IrgARAPFROfrltATU VArtE 0r vExilcugi
STBCIAL ASSIGNI'IENTS (OITIER N'.q.N N.UCUUR ASSIGNMEI{'')

c;rrrrpaigns were conducted i" 3g counties and cities ardand are listed below: 
-

vI-t

l'227
31s

7s42

48

939
19

958

39
322

$ t51r06?.?s
nn

$ 151,05?.?5

.19 5ns. 9 mos.
8 rns. 9 mos.

28 yrs. 6 nos.

).203 3rs. ? mos.
].O vr^s- () o^o

rzrJ yrs. Z mos.

77
$ 2L,350.00

6

to$ns this year

\7
t9

Cerrnties UorkednoKe Chatlram Creene
!o" Wilson c".riiu"r.
Cumberland Alamance pasquotank
*Sampson Rockingham C"j;;Durham ttecklenburg O;;;;Ror,'an Ncw Hanov"i piaa--
Cuilford Brunswick X.f U.xllrrncombe Carteret persoa
Ilcrtie rredell u;i;;".lrorsyth Cabarnrs trlilkesiloore Davie Stanleyl.rvjrl .son Ll gecombe G"storr'raolitn Nash

Loyd 0. Codwi::
Supenrisor



lhree-year comparison

temPorarY

hppendlk VII-

of Brown Baggi:rg
and.

permit activity.
appli-cati-on



BNOhN BAGGING APPLICATION AI{D T1fiPORARY PNRMIT ACITUIIY

APPLICATION FEE.S

Anount received $ 1]5'OCO'0O .\ * ^-F A^
Amount refunded (Due to Overp4yroent) v-yg2g.-

APPLICATIONS REqUESTED

Socia1 Establishments
Special Occasj.ons
llestauFants & Related PLaces

Tota].

APPLICATIONS SENT 10 AEg OTFTCERS T'OR

Socia1 Estab]lshnents
Special Occasions
Reetaurants & Rel-ated Places

Total

APPLICATION5 REJECTED

Social Estqblishnents
Special Occasions
Rerstaurants & Related Places
(Soatlng capacitY Less ttran 50)
(Seat:.ng capac{tY JO or nore)

TotaL 75

Y'II-1

RNPORT Annual a969

20q
--.--%707

-401_

1001

INVESTIGATION

'r zQ
_-i-/l-

12'
zzL

4-
+d+

: 20_

ISSUED

r19

-

tr7

29.
19]

-r

BROUGHT FORWARD

594
59)

2?'
4+z

ISS.IISD 30 DATE
PERMITS

Social EstabLishments
iJpecial Occasions
Pustaurarrts & Related Places
(Seating caPacitY less than 50)
(Seating: capacitY 7) or more)

Total



APPLICATION FEES

Amount Recelved $ l5r.fOO.OO
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